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"A llrtde Prom Uie Be."
Two-He- Victor Drama

"l-V-r Ihe Peace erf Heair Valley,"
Western Drama

"Home Luck,"
Corner. Featuring Happy Hank

' ADMISSION, 10 aatd BBc

TBMPLE THEATER
f

-- Vadcr tha Dawassa,"
TlUtraph Two-Re-el Feature

"tnfiaeaev of the I'nkxtowa,"
Wofraph Drama

T1i Boko ami tha Myth,"
Kalam Comedy
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D. at. XAMPBKLL

MAXWELL M. LONG
OaSioaalhlr Phylriaa

tulU It and It. WhlU BatUtM

aTY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
tlJMnUCn DfaWKAXC-a- l

MamtxTi Oratjoa Aaaoclatlon
Tttto Ma

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMBTOCKS. phone 10,
If rou want any kind ot HELP

trutlttajr at th COM8TOCK If
you want employment

KLAMATH OOU.NTY EMPLOr.
MKMT OIIICK

rbt-Ma- ltS

Wa furnish all alndt of help.
If you want work reg'tUr at

.
IBS tUsth tMrect tiowUi

V. O. THOMAS,

CHlROI'RAOTOtl

Ji-- First NaUonal Uaak Dudf.
PttotM 10T

ELMER L. FRENCH
Pita Insurance, PlaU OUas and
Aotomobll IniurasM, Snraty
Bonds, RanU and Collaelions.

STAR THKATKR BUUJMMO

STOCK RANCHES

Th Pick of So. Oregon

Fully stocked; owners want

U rlr and will sail cheap If

this tell.

Farai and city prepertr- -

Bttuaaa to rent.

Spinning
1U Sex SU StreaH

Vks Barald, UTrt4 at your
atari, or kasM, 10

a MMta.

The Evening Herald
V O. SMITH. Kdttor

Published dalty except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing; Company ot
Klamath Falla, at US fourth Street
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Better Cattle and Better Chances Are to Be Given

UASHINltTUN. D C. IVtf.
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Just in Confidence
I am delighted with the iucccm that I am hav-

ing in telling the Pelley bankrupt dock of Jewelry.
I bought it for 40 cents on the dollar and am tell-

ing it at Wholesale Cost, to that the tale meant n

money saver for the public and a money maker
for me.

But say, I have my heart set for telling 100
wntches between now and Chrittmat and at I am
going to make you the following pricet on watchet

at long as they last;

I.MJI.N M'ltl'.W CAHK,

O.VI.V

IIUJI.V THIN .MOIIKI. :, .
YKAIK'AHi:

HAMI'IIH.V, KIHI.i:.
it t'AHi:

M'.W H.V(ll.AM) l,.llV'H CHATi:-I.AI-

WATCH

IIAMI'IIH.V HMI.hl.i; I..IIIVH CHAT-:I.AI.-

, 'J.,r. Case.'. . .

DUJI.V
IIIJNTI.Vd

JVVIMIt OAHH,

$6.00

SI 3.50

$18.00

$4.50

$11.50

This is only a few of the bargains in Watches.
I have watches from $2.50 to $50, including such
makes as Hamiltont, Howards, Elgins, Hampdens,
New Englands and Ball Railroad Watches.

Frank M. Upp
Watckwaker and Jeweler 433 Main Street
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We Are Cutting Now Close to 100 Hogs a Week
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The Man Who Signs the Checks

FIRST TRUST SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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